
 

1/3015786/2021 
File No.8· 14/2014·1T· V 

G nve111111e111 of fn<lia 
f\1iirislry of ( '.ouwiuni<..:a lio11s 

I lep:u11nent of ·1·e.lecn1nn11micilrinn.s 
S:u1c har I \h:l\ 'o':tll, 20, :'\1-ihoka Ro:1d 

New Delhi- I JO 001 

Ne\\r I ) elh i_ I lated the 2 51021202 1 

Sul>,it>t: I.: f\.f untlufo ry i ns•u11.aiiuu of {\ \' O (2) r~1r.•01· uu •h~n lit·u(iou (K.4 \~ ACH) fo r 

:tcce,;sin~ email services. 

It is in"fi11111ed th11t, insta.ll11t ion of 2 F11ctor A1tthenrj.:ation (2FA) has been n1ade 
n1a1H1ntory h)' NI( ; fbr lL~ing tJle ernail id on " @.gnv.in or @nic.in" rlo1nnin. l\ II users a\."<li l ing 
tile email &e.rvic.cs from NIC fi.c. on @.gov.ili or @nic.in) aro:\ re<}uircd ro u,sc 2 Factor 
Anthcmication (21:' A) to acces.s their cmail account. Users will not be able to aca'S.S thcu· 
e111ail lht1>1Lgh fh~ \\Teb T11 1er1;1c~. 

'"> The ID of 11 user ut>t-d'> Co IJe su.:.Ci\·n•ed for KA 'r AC:H iu the m 11i l ser ,,er v rior to 
4tc.t i,·:1liou b)· lhc.· 1wsc11i. Th e.· iu -;lall:1liou oI KA,!ACH 11c.-;c.·lls lo bl' follo\Vl~l IJ~· ouly those 
ust<r., \t0l10 l'ecrive u r1111il rr o1n nu1ilst>r v irt<s(a) l:!ov.in . ·rhis r11 11 il is s t"nl ull t"1· I fi e h i hus 

ltt~en en11hletl f«n· K A' ' ACTT. Tf 11 11st>r rt"ct>i\'t'S u 1nuil fo1'\\'11r1lt>«I by 11 colle11gulf'/ 
:tc.qu:tlnt:tnc.c, please do not llj :tnd :tcttvatc a.s It wW glvr an c1Tor. User nerds to w:tlt to 
recdvc a <Ur cct mall on Ws/hcr on @, go".ln or @nlc.in maU id. 

" Accordingly, au 11sc1-s arc requested to install "K AVACH App" on their access 
devices (pilouc,1aptopidcsktop) as per instmctions given in tbc enclosed Annc~urc - I . 

. ~. This is i s.stu~d "' 'iLh 1he approval o l'Dtll!,. 

Rn ..:losu rt-: /\1111~x1 tre-T 

To: 
1. All Sr. DDG!JS!DDG level offic....-s of DoT Hq. 

Signatwe-No! Veri fied 

Diyil• llt-Oo by 
!:iHAILLNDI SAli AI t 
D• lo: 202 . 2.26 
' tshalle · • Sagar) 

ADG (IT· II) 
Tel: 0 11-2>0»6 1:58 

2 . 11 e.11<L~ of 11.ll ;\ttilche<l < )ffice~ .. · 8uhor<linate. ( )ffic.esi Fie l<l < )ffice-~ .. · 8tanuo ry bod ies/ 

A UlOllOJUO\IS bodies. 
3 . ~0 111 <.:e No1ice Ro:u1l 

Copy co: 

1. !'SO to sc,,rcta1y ( I") 
2 . Sr. PPS lo l\·feioh<!r(S), M <!mh• r (T), M"1nJ,.,. (I') 
3 . Sr. l'l'S lo :\ cklili011a I Secrelary (r) 
4. PPS to Advisor (0 ), Advisor (I), Advisor (F) 
5 . ~r. ·r echnica.l l lir~tor, N IC:- IJrir 
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Configuration steps for installing Kavach 

Please note that NIC does not send any mails under any situation 
that requires you to submit your login credentials (login/password) 

hence do not take any action on a mail that asks for your login and 
password as it could be a fake mail and may carry malicious and 

infected malware to infect your devices. 

With immediate effect installation of 2FA has been made mandatory as 

per directive from Competent Authority. All users availing the email services 
from NIC need to use 2FA to access their account. 

Users are advised to install the same on their access devices 

(phone/laptop/desktop) immediately. Please note that if you choose to 

install kavach only one device then please ensure that the device (for 
instance if you choose to install on the phone) is always available with you 

as you will need to accept the notification for the access to email to be 
enabled. 

Note: 

1. The ID of a user needs to be activated for Kavach in the mail server 
prior to activation by the users. Hence, this procedure needs to be 

followed by ONLY those users who receive a mail from 
mailservices@gov.in. This mail is sent after the id has been enabled 

for Kavach. If a user receives a mail forwarded by a 
colleague/acquaintance, please do not try and activate as it will give 

an error. User needs to wait to receive a direct. 

2. Ensure	 the correct mobile no is mapped with your id as you will 
receive an OTP for registration. 

3. Contact your respective NIC coordinator / delegated administrator for 
updation of your mobile no or any other assistance required in this 

regard. 

4.	 Notification will be sent to all devices on which the app is installed 
hence for ease of use please install on all (max 3) devices that are 

used for accessing email services. 

Video tutorial is available on https://email.gov.in (after logging in) under the 

heading How to Install Kavach App on Android and iPhone. 
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Please find below the steps for installing Kavach. 

(A) For Self: 

1. How to Install Kavach on Mobile (Android or iPhone) & Desktop. 

Desktop 
 Download the Desktop App from https://kavach.mail.gov.in 

 Minimum requirement for Desktop App 
 Windows 7
 
 MAC 10.11
 
 Ubuntu 19.04
 
 CentOS/RedHat 6.9 


Mobile 

 Download the IOS and Android app from Apple App 

Store and Google play store respectively. 
 Please search for “Kavach Authentication” in the store 

Screenshot of the correct App is shown below . 
 Minimum requirement for Mobile App
 

 Android OS: 2.3 and above
 
 iOS: 7.0 and above
 

App Store 

Google Play Store 
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You can also download from the URL : https://kavach.mail.gov.in. 

2. After Downloading, Install the same and accept the terms and 

conditions. 
3. Authenticate by giving your username & password 

4. You will receive a 6 digit code OTP (One time password) via SMS on your 
registered Mobile. Please insert the OTP and click on Submit to 

complete the enrolment 

(B)	 ADD A USER WITH YOUR ACCOUNT (PROVISIONED TO 

ALLOW PS /GROUP MEMBER TO ACCESS YOUR ACCOUNT ) 

The person to whom you want to give access to your 
account needs to follow these steps. 

1. Please 	ensure that the user being added to the app also has 
kavach enabled. Please ensure the same by asking your 

respective Delegated Administrator/NIC Coordinator or send a 
mail to mailservices@nic.in 

2.	 The person (for instance your PS) will install the kavach app for 
his/her own email address by following the steps mentioned 

under “SELF” above. 
3. After installing and enabling the app for self, he/she will click on 

“ADD NEW ACCOUNT” in the app. 
4. Enter 	the ID and Password details of the user whose account 

he/she wants to take access for ( in this instance YOU ). 

5. Enter 	the OTP sent on the registered mobile number of the 
person (in this case YOU and you will need to share the OTP 

received on your phone as this needs to be a informed decision 
on the part of the user). 

6. Enrolment will be complete and now Your PS /anyone else you 
give this authorization to will be able to access your account. 

7. Max 2 delegations are allowed. 
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(C) HOW TO USE THE APP 

After successful installation follow these steps: 

1.	 Login with your username /password and press enter 

2.	 You will get a notification from the kavach app asking you to 
“Accept”/” Deny”. 

3.	 Pls “Accept” immediately. Any delay will result in “timeout” 
4.	 Please note that you need to be in strong network signal zone for the 

notification. If for any reason you are in a weak signal zone, then you 

may not get the notification immediately. Please use the following two 
option in such a scenario: 

a) Use the “PULL” option to get the notification OR 
b) Use the OTP and suffix it with your password and then press 

“enter. OTP is the number that you see on the main screen of your 
kavach App as shown below. 

5.	 You can also apply the country policy using the kavach app 
6.	 IMAP as a service can be enabled/disabled using the app 

7.	 As informed user, it is recommended to check your logs for access 

activity 
8.	 You are advised to please go through all the options available on the 

app for using it effectively 

For any issues please Contact the NIC Officers /Delegated 
Administrator in your respective Ministry/Department 
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